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President Rajapaksa offers Ata Pirikara to Ven. Kobawaka Damminda Thera 
of the Kiriwehera  Raja Maha Vihara
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President Rajapaksa unveils the plaque of the renovated Methodist Church at the Galle Fort

The newly appointed Navy Commander Vice Admiral Jayantha 
Perera calls on President Mahinda Rajapaksa

President Rajapaksa with members of the newly appointed Public Service Commission High Commissioner of New Zealand Grahame Norton presents his credentials to President Rajapaksa 

Ambassador of the Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan Hassan Mahmoud Mohammad Al-Jawameh presents his credentials to 
the President

5 July BBC

A primary school teacher in the south-
ern French town of Albi has been stabbed 
to death in front of her class by a pupil's 
mother, police say.

Fabienne Terral-Calmes, 34, was attacked 
at the Edouard Herriot school on Friday 
morning.The suspect, 47, was arrested at 
home shortly afterwards, prosecutors say.
Education Minister Benoit Hamon said she 
appeared to have a “serious psychiatric dis-
order”, according to initial investigations.
Sending the minister to the scene, President 
Francois Hollande pledged that all the ser-
vices of the state would be “mobilised to 
take care of these children and the staff who 
witnessed this awful tragedy”.

The attack came on the last school day 
before the summer break, when Ms Terral-
Calmes was teaching her class, believed to be 
aged five to six. She herself was the mother of 
two young children.The attacker was bring-
ing her own daughter, aged five or six, to 
school as usual on Friday when she produced 
a long knife, French broadcaster France Info 
reports.

She is said to have shouted “I am not 
a thief ” before attacking.Ms Terral-Calmes 
was stabbed just once, either in the chest or 
stomach, according to different reports.

Albi prosecutor Claude Derens was one of 
the first at the scene.ÓWhen I arrived at the 
scene they were trying to revive her,” he said. 
“She was in cardiac arrest in her classroom.
ÓLocal media reported that the suspect was 
already known to police over allegations of 
child neglect.France's Le Point magazine 
reports that the suspect, who was not named 
officially, later told police her act was justi-
fied because “the teacher was bad” to her 
daughter.But a representative of school par-
ent groups in the region said there had been 
no particular problems between the teacher 
and her attacker, who is believed to have had 
her daughter in the school for just six weeks.
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President Rajapaksa in conversation with Muslim religious leaders at a mosque in Kataragama

President Rajapaksa is being thronged by the beneficiariesPresident Rajapaksa greets people at the inauguration of the Phase 16 of the Api 
Wenuwen Api Ranaviru Housing project in Anuradhapura

President Rajapaksa opens the Mahindodaya Technical Laboratory  of 
Ruwanweli Madya Maha Vidyalaya Anuradhapura
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